Hockinson Middle School

Sexual Health Instruction Student Waiver

Hockinson School District

Sexual Health Instruction Student Waiver

For the 2021-2022 School year, only HIV/AIDS will be taught as part of the district’s sexual health curriculum (G-W’s Essential Health Skills and the Human Sexuality accompanying textbook) in grades 6-8. Please fill out one form per student.

Student Name (Printed)          School          Grade

______________________________________________________________________________

Instruction to be waived: _____ HIV/AIDS

The Middle School dates of the instruction are: May 25, 26 & 27th during science class. An alternate assignment will be given and worked on in a separate location.

Parent/Guardian Name (Printed) ________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature _______________________________ Date: _______

Parent/Guardian: If opting out, please return this form to your child’s school office (in-person, email @ janell.morley@hocks.org or by fax (360)-448-6449).